Introduction
This paper is the first of a planned series concerning the preparation and crystallographic characterization of compounds of berkelium.
The first structure _determination of a compound of berkelium was car- UCRL-17576 acid solution (3) . The aqueous berkelium solution was then further purified using only leached quartz containers, specially washed Dowex 50W resin, and high-purity HCl reagents. The Bk-Ce separation \·i2.5 carried out by loadbg the berkelium solution onto the top of a 1 mm diameter 2.7 cm long Dcn'lex 50 x 4 resin bed, 'pretreating the resin bed with a small volume of 2 !i HC1, and ·::luting. with saturated alcoholic (20 vol. % EtOH) HCl to separate out the b,,':,:'kelium fraction. Under these conditions the Ce and other lanthanides retT.'.< 'i on the column. The berkelium fraction was then loaded onto the top of anot::er 1 mm diameter 2.7 em long Dowex 50 x 4 resin bed in a 0.05 ~ HCl solution. In . this clean-up column, to separate the berkelium from the conunon inorganic impurities like Na, Ca, Mg, Al, etc., the procedure is to elute with 1.5-2.0li
HCl until the first sign of activity, then switch to 6 M HCl and strip off the activity in as small a volume as possible.
Evaluation of sample purity was made through copper-spark emission spectrographic analyses of the' reagents used and by direct mass analysis of the Bk sample for the determination of total cerium and neodymium content. dThis represents the 95% confidence range reflecting only the internal consistency of the data for the individual preparation.
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Cf is smaller than Bk . The change in· the cubic lattice parameter of Bk0 2 with time is currently under investigation. A plot of the cubic lattice parameters for the actinide "dioxides" is shown in Fig. 1 . Dioxides of elements beyond berkelium are unknown. Although the data clearly show the "actinide contraction" j the evident cusp at em has no iWInediate explanation. The similar cusp noted in sesquioxide para~eters of the 4f elements has been attributed to the effect of the half-filled 4f
... ~o independent observer I s averaged readings (2e readings are ± 0.10 0 ) and averaged intensities on a scale from 10 to O. bBased on the cubic parameter 5.3335 A, ",(ex) == 1. 54178 A, ",(cxl) == 1. 54051 A, and ",(CX2) = 1.54433 A. cCalculated using the FOIID intensity program and scaled such that the most intense line had I == 10.
subshel1. In the actinide dioxides, however, this point should appear at Bk rather than Cm. An alternative explanation is that the oxygen-curium ratio in "Cm0 2 " is substantially below 2 or the oxygen-berkelium ratio in" Bk0 2 " is greater than 2.
... (9), whereby we assume a 0.08 A correction for covalent character 2;,.- in the metal-oxygen bond, and take the 0 radius to be 1. 46 A, we calculated the six-fold coordinated trivalent ionic radii to be as tabulated in Table IV .
The numbers given in Table IV 
